2010 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

6th Avenue Business District - Art on the Ave
Asia Pacific Cultural Center - 12th Annual Asia Pacific New Year celebration
Auricle LLC - Slam Town: urban drama webisodes
D.A.S.H. Center for the Arts - Reality Check Dance Troupe & youth outreach
Exquisite Disarray Publishing - First book poetry contest
Fulcrum Gallery - Here and Now exhibit
King's Books - Wayzgoose: A letterpress and book arts festival
Northwest Playwrights Alliance - Tacoma Little Theatre: Second Stage Northwest
Old Town Business and Professional Association - Classical Tuesdays in Old Town
Proctor Farmers Market - Music program at Proctor Farmers Market
Puget Sound Poetry Connection - Distinguished Writer Series
Roosevelt Dancers - Cambodian classical/folk dance
Second City Chamber Series - 2010 SCCS Tacoma performances
Shakespeare in the Parking Lot Theatre Company - Shakespeare-a-thon: A 2-night, 8 play history cycle
SoJust - SoJust 2010 festival
Tacoma Art Place - Community art instruction series
Tacoma Concert Band - Tacoma Concert Band 2010 winter, spring & summer concerts
Tacoma Farmers Market - Performing arts at the market
Tacoma Pierce County Sister Cities - Sister Cities International Film Festival